I make five hundred a week doing this, driving a company pickup from hole to hole checking out sump pumps. I've found only one failure in two months. University of Iowa is collaborating with JSTOR to digitize, preserve, and extend access to
The Iowa Review www.jstor.org ® months. Five hundred a week for a year. But she misses things. The city, movies, the beach, excitement, friends. We live fairly close to a town, but it's one you will never hear of. The movie theater has shown "Bush Pilot," "Red Skies of Montana," and "Kon Tiki" so far. She has taken to long walks in the evenings to work out her moods which are getting harder for me to pretend aren't there. I'm getting time-and-half Saturdays and double-time Sundays and thirteen dollars per diem for the inconvenience of relocating all the way from Oxnard, California. That comes to a lot. You don't walk away from a gold mine like that. I try to tell Karen she has to make an effort, adjust. North Dakota isn't all that bad. As a matter of fact, I sort of enjoy the area. Maybe I'm more adaptable. We live close to a large brown lake, an earthfill dam loaded with northern pike. I bought myself a little boat and often go out to troll a bit before the carpool comes by. 
